Isolation of achatin-I, a neuroactive tetrapeptide having a D-phenylalanine residue, from Achatina ganglia, and its effects on Achatina giant neurones.
1. We have isolated a neuroexcitatory tetrapeptide having a D-phenylalanine (Gly-D-Phe-L-Ala-L-Asp) from the ganglia of Achatina fulica Férussac. This peptide was termed achatin-I (Kamatani et al., 1989). In the present report, we shall present highlights from the original paper concerning the process of peptide isolation and the examination of its effects. 2. From the ganglia of about 30,000 animals, we obtained 50 micrograms of achatin-I and 17 micrograms of its stereoisomer consisting of only L-amino acid residues (Gly-L-Phe-L-Ala-L-Asp) which was termed achatin-II. The data of instrumental analyses (1H-NMR, SIMS, CD and HPLC) of isolated achatin-I and achatin-II were identical to those of synthetic ones. 3. Achatin-I showed marked excitatory effects on the three Achatina giant neurones, PON (periodically oscillating neurone), TAN (tonically autoactive neurone) and v-RCDN (ventral-right cerebral distinct neurone), whereas achatin-II had no effect. Among their stereoisomers, [D-Ala3]-achatin-I (Gly-D-Phe-D-Ala-L-Asp) had slight excitatory effects on the Achatina neurones tested. Amide derivatives of achatin-I and achatin-II were ineffective. 4. Dose-response curves of achatin-I and [D-Ala3]-achatin-I for producing the inward current of PON were measured under voltage clamp at a holding membrane voltage (Vh) of -50 mV.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)